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Chap. 243.

)lUN!\Y ·I.EN I)ER~.

Sec. 1.

(,II.IP'ITR 243,
The 1\1011cy-Lcndcrs l\t.:L
PA]{T l.
l'ItEI.IMINARY.
IIIlcq,rC!;'·
~IU".
"Co~L

of Ihc

J"I"'."

"CUIlI L,"

.. Crcdlt"'·...

., J)Clolol'."

··.\Iullc.,·.
lendcr.··

"1I1 .. t\~~·
Icn ....

1. In lhis i\n,(a) "COSt of the loan" shall lllt~all the whole cost 10 the
debtor of money lent and shall include interest.
discoulIt, subscription, premium. dues, bonus.
commission, brokerage fees and charg-es, but not
actual lawful and necessary disbursements made
10 a registrar of deeds, a master or local master
of titles, a clerk of a county or district court, a
sheriff or a treasurer of a municipality;
(b) . 'Court ., slmll mean a COlirt having jurisdiction ill
an actioll for the reCO\'ery of a debt or money
demand to the amount claimed by a creditor' in
respet:t of money lenl:
(c) "Creditor"

shall include the person advancing
moncy lent and the as;;ignee of any claim arising'
or security givcn in respect of money lent:

{(I) ., Dehtor" shall mean and include a person 10 whom
or on \\'hose account money lent is advanced, and
C\'ery surety <'Ind endorser or other perSOll liable
for the fcpnylllent uf llIoney lent or upon any
ag-reclllent or collateral or other security givell in
l"esl:H;ct thereof:
(c) "'Ioney-Icnder" shnll mean a perSOll whose business

is that of money-lending- Of II'ho carries on thnt
business ill conncction with allY other business,
whether lhc mOlley ICllt is his OWI1 or that of any
01111.'" pCrSUll, or who advertises or holds himself
OUl as or who hy any Iloticc or sig-n illdicatcs thal'
l,c is a lIlo11ey-lcnder;
(f)

lelll" !'hall illdudc n1tmcy adv;lll("cd 011
an·omlt of any Ix'rSOll in any lransaction whid.,
whatever its form lIIay be, is substantially olle of

"i\I"11CY

• ,I- (Ii),

~I():"

ll1on~y-lclldillg'

nHlIl y

.'0

('hap, 2-1-.1,

E \' -I. E:"lIlE IlS,

or s{'l'lIrill~
ad "a II ced :

(g) ., Regist rar"

shall meall
por:lIion. for Ontario.

IIII'

1't:pa~:l11elll

2.100

(If

R gi t rar of Loall ('or-" H"l:"i~lI''''·.''
!{._ ,0. 1927, c. 212, .. I.

till'

2. Every pro ecutioll uncler thi' Act shall he tak n under I'I·ose(·IILi(",~.
1I1111111lrV COllvir/iolls Ar/ before a magistrate or 1\\'0 I{pv .. ·tat.
ju.tice;; of th' peace. H . . . 1927, l·. 212, s, '2.
,'. t::I;.

Tlte

PART II.
RELIEF

.\C,\I~ST

.'

(}:'I1SCIO~ABI.E TRA.

SACTIO:'l:S.

:1. \,Vhere, in re p 'ct of mon y I nt, th court find that .JlIl'isdi 'lion
having r Rard to th ri k and to all the circum lance the 01""0111'1,:;.
co t f th I all i xce ive and Ihat th tran action i, har.hi;~:~~~'V:"
and llll(' n ci nahle th court may,,·.;;I,s.I,

(1/) reopen h transaction and lake an accounl h t\\'e n HC' 1lC'"i,,~
lhe r c1itor and the debt r;
H"CO""!.
tandin~ any ·tatement or
ettlem nt of He oPl'ning
,
.
I
I"ol'mel' sHIll"
a coun t or any agreemen t purporting to co e mellt~,
pI' ious dealings and create a new obligation,
reopen any account already tak nand reli \' th
d btor from payment f any, urn in xc s, of the
,um adjudg d by th curt to b fairly du in
respect of the prin ipal and th cost of tht' loan;

(b) notwith

(1')

rder the creditor to repay any such xc ss if the o I'd 1'1""'1'('same has h n r>aid or all \\' d In account by th P~I~~~~~"L I'
deutor:

(11) set aside either wh Ily or in part or I' vi
I' alt r s('t I illl:.' ~"l('
any g'curity given or ag-reement mude in rl'sp 'Ct ~~,~fr~;:~~,\f{
of the money lent, and, if the creditor h<ls partt'd
with lhe ccurily, ord r him to indemnify the
debtor. RoO .0.1927, c. 212, .. ,) .
..... Thr pow
\11,-

1',

conf'rrrd by

'clioll 3 may b

l'xercig d

Iluw ''''WC'I'S
uf '0"1" Il"'~'
lie in \'okpcl,

(a) an <lction or proce -ding by a credilor for (he recovery I. H<'lion
of money len t;
cl'edit 1'.

loy

(b) an action I y lhe debtor not\\'ith tanding any pro- In ",'llull
. ,
' I1- d"1Ilu/' .
VISion
or agreement to l he contr. r)-, an d
nOlII'll
standing' that th· time for repayment of th loan
or any in talmellt th re f ha not arrived;

Io~'
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I" (.tlle."

,.~·~<llrlli:;o.

1'"".

Savllll:"

I"",u J"I~

huhl,,'-

fUJ"

~~jl~~~i\~l\<I

Jul'l,,1.I1etlun.

.\101'1 E\"-I.ENDEItf>,

Sec, 4 (r.) .

(r) all action or pron·e<lillj.{ ill whidl lhe amOlJnt due or
to hecoTllc due in respect of mol1t:~Y lelll is in question. R.S.O. 1927, c. 212, s. 4.
5. Nothing ill this Part shall affect the rig-hiS of a bona·
fide assignee or holder for value without notice, or dcrogalc
from the CXiSlillg" powers or jurisdiction of any COllrt. R.S.O.
1927, c. 212, s. 6.
Pj\ RT Ill.
l>IO;.l"EY-LENDERS.

1'","(, Ill. nul
10 erf.·d.-

1';;"'",

1,'·f)keJ·~.

fie\'.

c.

SIU!..

:!~'l.

11l8Ul1l1H.:e
[uan

",,,.I

~ol·1)or.1IIuIl8.

It""" St"t.
''c. :!f,':. :!f.7.

n.

This Part shall not apply to a,(a) pawnbroker ill respect or business carried on hy him
in accordance with the provisions of The Pfl1flllbrokers Ac/;

(b) corporation registered under The InSllrfu/fe Af/ or
The Loan amI TTlIs/ Corpomlio1/s Ad;

n""k".

(c) chartered hank of Canada;

I'~l"'u""

(II) persoll carrying on allY business, not having" for its
primary object the lending of money, in the
course of which and for the purposes of which he
lcnds money;

[euding In"I<.Ieu(,oIl)' III
ll,..ir

10",,1'''·....,..

Sulldl"'"
I" "cst I iiI:

IIIUIW~' (;,]"

di.-IlL".

'l'r".';1p,,~.

el,",

1'"IL '\'-'.
\'.

';:I-';~

". [,I, s, .....

IteR,,,'mtl,,"
"f "''''''')'

10· ,,,If"".

(e) solicitor lending the money of a client and receiving
for his services only soliciLOr's fees and dishursements, and a rcasonable commission for procuring
the investment, and who is not otherwise a party
to the transaction or a sharer in the profits thereof,
or liable to bear any loss arising therefrom; or

(() trustee, executor, guardian, mmmittee or person
acting in any other fiduciary capacity and lending
money in his hand!; in that capa{:ity, and receiving
therefor only the rcmullcratioll fixed by the instrumcnt creating the trusl or appointing him, or by
the order of a courl, and who is not a sharer in
the profits of the investme11l or liable to bear any
loss arising therefrom. R.S.O. 1027, c. 212, s, 7.
7.-(1) Every money-lender bcforc carrying on thc busiIless of mouey-Iemlillg' shall registcr as a money-lender with
the Regi:"trar.

(2) The Registrar sh:l11 keep ill his office a register to he
('ailed "The "lollcy-Lenders' Register," in which hc shall
PllI('r the l1an1l' of t:\,cry monc)'·leLHler, the name undcr which

Chap. 2-4.1.

Ser. II (I).
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th bu. ines. of mOil 'y-Iell<lillg" i' to Ill' carriNI on, alld the
add res. , or all Ihe adclresses if mort' than OllC. at which it is
c, rried on.

(3) The registration hall xpir' all th 30th Jay of Jline F:~fJ"'Y "I'
in each year bu t may b nil weo from year to year. R.S.O." I(islmti"n,
1927, c. 212, . 8,
8, No corporatiol1 . hall
.
- . ."
unless Its head office I. 111
member of the governingknowl1, reside in 11 tario.

b

reg-i tered as a mon y-I nder

body th reof, by what \'('1" l1;lI11C
R.S.O. 1927, c. 212, s. 9.
I'rohihilinn....

O. No person shall,-

(a)

11 .. ,,<.1 uli ....,

(
.
I'
ant.! c.lil'e(·[nl'~'
)ntano and t le dIrectors or the ,,,,,iup',,....

arry on busines. as a mOl1ey-lender without bing t'a'Tyinl:
nn
hu:-:.ill .........
reg-ist red;
withoUl
regl.... tn'.

(b) 'arry on such. business otherwise t han in his reg-istered
.
name, or In mor than onc namt', or
than at hi. registered address:

(r)

ISt'whcrp

01' 01 IIpl'wis"
lhun 11:-;
1,,,~isl"I'I'cI.

en ter in to any agrel'ml'l1 t in th course of his bu. inl's 0,' ~I-:lns- ,
as a mon y- 1en d I' WI' t h I' sp ct 10 t Ile ae I vance ""tIll!:
n.. ,,~ ill """ .. l
I
t
0
t
k
.
'tt
f
.01110-'1'111"1\
o f mone) en, r a e an y ,e 1I n) or mon ) 1't'l(istt""'Jl
I nt in the course of llch bu ines' ot h 'rwise than 1\""10'.
in hi. regi. tered name;

(r1) on reasonable request, al1d tender of a rea nable I' r"llilll( ,,,
·
fal'1 to fUII1I
· . h a ce
I b (or f oror<.!O'IIlIH'111.
rlll'"ish C'OP,"
sum f or expenses,
money I nt with a copy of any do um-nt r Inlil1g-II1I"..~I'1,
.
R.
SO
'i:{·ti~ I'.
tot h etransacllOn.
.
. 1('2~ I,'. 212 , S 10
..
c',;'I.s.:!.
10.-(1) Every person who violat, the provi ions of I'l'l1all.".
ction \) hall incur a penalty not exceeding" ,200, ,lid Il
conviction for a ec nd or any sub equ nt offence shall lw
liable to imprisonnpnt for a period nOI exee cling- six month.,
or, in the 'ase of a corporation, shall incur a penalt~, nol
exceeding $1,000.

(2) No pro ecution for an off nce uncleI' this. ection hall ('0111<('111 "I
'
.1
f
. "Ilo, 11.,,·Ile comm
n d \1'1t101lt th' con enl 0 the Attorlley·(.ellera) (;'·I1'·I'''r'.
or the 'roll"n attorn y for the cOllnty or di;;tricl in which
the offenc is commillcd. R.S.n. 192;, c. 212". II.

11.-(1) Every mon v-Icllder
andover)' manag-er
ag Ilt ~tut~lIhlnl~
I-'mudlllp'lI
~
~,
or clerk of a m ne) -lender, and
ery dir ctor, manag-er or·or(,"I1,·.'al~
.
.
I I . ' f a 1ll011Pr'
Ill"'''l 10,·
I
oller
0 ffi c I' 0 f a corpora 1011 'arrytng on t 1e )lISlIless 0
I I ly:lIIy f
l '.. Iea C\.lng'orceceptlv
l ' slnte- 1.. ".1,·, "
mon y-en(j
I ·' 1',\\'10
ast',m
ment, rep res Illation or promi P, or hy any dishol1e, t cOI1("l':1l-
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lin I). '\d,

m lit of mat rial fa·t , fraudul lilly indu es or allempt to
illdue any p rson to borrow mOlley or 10 be re pOllsible for
(he repaym nt thereof, or to agree to the terms of any transaction with I' spect to money lellt, shall incur a p nalty not
I::xce ding, 500.

t::i-(;.! V.

u. 51, s. ·1.

('anf"{'lla~i,!n

MO. EV-LE

. ('. 1 t (I).

(2) The Lieutenant-Gov rnor in

ouncil may direct th
ion of the reg-istrat:on of any per on
convicted of an offence ullder subsection 1. RS.O. 1 27,

oL~~i~rl~~~:Oll cancel~alion or su p
Lloll.

DElL.

Il

c.212,5.12.
l1urdf'llor
!J1'(I(Jf (Ir

r~g'jsl t"ati~lll.

12. In v ry pro.e IItioll und I' this Part th burden of
proof of I' gist ration shall be UpOIl the I erson harged. RoO .0.
1927,

n

I(lllnLiollS.

.212,

. 13.

13. The Lieut nailt-Go ernor in COUll il may mak such
regulations as he may deem exp dient I' sp ting the mode
of regi tration, the fe to be paid hereon, and the inspe lion
of the register and the fees payahle therefor, and generally
for beller carrying Ollt tlw pr0visiolli' of Ihis Part. R.S.O.
1927. c. 212, s. 1-1-.

